RI 4-H ANIMAL MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT

Goals
Management agreements are a way to allow more youth to experience working with live animal projects. During the management process, 4-Hers learn to train and care for the project animal.

4-H Members’ Rights & Responsibility
The 4-Her agrees to treat the animal(s) humanely and bear all expenses incurred in transporting and/or exhibiting the animal. The 4-Her may keep any premiums or awards during the management period. If the 4-Her and the Owner mutually agree to terminate the management early, the animal may be managed by another 4-H youth for the remainder of the season, however the animal can not go to the Big E.

Owners’ Rights & Responsibility
Owners will be responsible for breeding of the animal and prodigy born and will retain ownership of the prodigy and hold title/registration. Owners assume all legal responsibility of the animal and will not hold the 4-Her liable for any injury or death of the animal, except those due to negligence on the part of the 4-Her. Owners will bear all expenses normally incurred in raising such an animal unless otherwise noted. Owners will not exhibit the animal during the management or prepare (clip/groom) the animal for shows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Specifics or Expectations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add more animals on the back of form if needed.

Due at the 4-H Office By:
BEEF STEERS- February 1 | BEEF HEIFERS- May 10 | DAIRY- May 1 | DOG- June 1 | SWINE-- - June 1 | GOAT 6 MONTHS + June 1 | GOATS UNDER 6 MONTHS- July 1 | SHEEP - July 1